
Qui$ corruption and its influenCe on society
orruption comes in

many forms. The World
Ban k has recenrly
brought out a new

, fo'rm of r corruption
known ds quiet corruption that af-
fects the',development efforts of Ni-
geria as welf as. other African 'coun-

tries. Quiet corruption or silent cor-
ruption refers to the hilure of public
seryants to deliver goods or seryices
paid for by the governmenr. Quiet
corruption is pervasive and seen in
all departments of federal, state and
local government offices affecting the
poor people with negarive long term
consequences for the development
process of Nigeria.

Silent corruption practices such
as unauthorized absence, deviation
from expected conducr and deliber-
ate bending of rules for personal ad-
vantage have manifested in low lev-
els of effort, efficienq/, red-tapism,
nepotism, favouritism, faulty imple-
mentation of governmenr ichemes
and programmes impeding rhe de-
velopment process of a developing
country. Further; it also leads to inef-
ficient and unproductive use of gov-
ernment expenditure on government
staff. All three forms of corruption
such ai big coruption, petty corrup-
tion and quiet corruption are inter-
related. Quiet corruption has result-
'ed in neg4tive expectation of seryice
deliveqy systems, fbrcing the people

'and ,their f-amilies to ignore the sys-
'Gm. , Besides,,corr6ding the socie-ty,
silent corruprion leads t6 loss of con-
fidence in schemes and programmes
initiated by the'governrneni. More-
oven this would result in non- partic-
ipation of people in narion building
activities of the government affectini
the progress of the economy. When
compared to grand forms of corrup-
tion, quiet corruption is smaller in
monetary terms; howeven the effect
islif,lt ,more arndng the vulnerable

sections of the society. Moreover; this
segment of poor people due to their
deplorable economic conditions es-
sentially depends on government ser-
vices for their most basic needs.

It is observed that silent corrup-
tion also leads to low level of eco-
nomic development by denying the
services to the citizens. For instance,
teachers do not go to schools to teach
on a number of days; although they
are getting salary every month regu-
larly.The absence of teachers in the
classrooms leads to poor literacy rates
and later manifesa iself in anti-social
activities indulged by the school drop-
outs. World Bank reporr further
pointed out that teacher absentee
rates turned our to be 2A% in Kenya
during the year 2OO4 and 2A%'in
Uganda during the year 2007 among
the rural primary schools. The long
term consequences of high teacher
absentee rate will be denial of proper
education to the child leading to low
cogn itive s kills an d weak h ealth
among children. Thus, silent corrup-
tion involving public servants absen-
teeism from tfre designated posr has
resulted in deterioratlhg living condi-
tions.

Delivery of health and sanitary
senrices are insufficient in Nigeria on
account of quiet corruption indulged
by health personnel such as doctors,
nurses, pharmacists and sanitary
workers. The drug inspectors should
periodically inspect the avaJt{bt,e, *'

, drugs in the medical store whether it
is genuine or hke. Dereliction of drqr
on the part of drug inspectors has
resulted in a number of deaths. Some
studies have pointed out that nearly'
50% of drugs sold in Nigeria were
counterfeit pbsing life threitening dan-
gers. The unauthorizeg[" absence of
doctors, nurses, and phXrmacists from
the public hospitals has also com-
pounded the health problems result-
ing in high mortality rare among pa-

tients.
Similarf in agriculture too, service

delivery is abysmally poon Fertilizers
sold in West Africin countries lack
the appropriate nutrients and as a
result of which, farmers incur heav.y
yield losses in using ineffective fertil-
izers and pesticides in 1990s. ln the
long run as a result of quite corrup-
tion, tarmers have lost interest in us-
ing modern inputs such as fertilizer
and pesticides as a consequence of
which agricultur.e remained back-
ward and not remunerative. Corre-
spondingly, the farm yield, farmers'
income, farmer's consumption levels
and the welfare of the farmers' famif
have deteriorated.

Quiet corruption undermines eco-
nomic development on a wide scale.

The offislaught of ,quiet

corruption on the economy

could be minimized by imple.
.

menting a number of adminis-"

trative reform measures'along' 
r'

with transprr:1y and accourt-i 
,

ability

For,'example in Chad, 37% children
who".start in grade one r.each grade,

'five-, while in Mauritiu s 99"/o children ,

ieach, grade five. Similarly access ro
iafe .water is around 29% in some
,a1bai, while it is |'00% in Mauritius.
Quiet corruption also resulted in dis-
tnbution of less electricity in Ethio-
pi?: at the level of 38kdhr.

Quiet co.rruption takes- place
across a much wider group of bene,
,ficiaries directly. This iould be seeh
in the day to day happenings at'.pub-
lic hospials between doctors and the
patients, at schools between teach-
ers and pupil interactions. Quiet cor-
ruption that prevai,ls among lower
echelons of government staff may ius-
tify their pracrices Dy pointing out
bad pr:actices of their superior offic-
ers involved in big corruprion. Quiet
corruption also hls its negative iong
term consequences on private house-
holds, business houlses and farms.

The onslaughr of quiet corruption
on the economy could be minirnized
by implementing a number of admin-
istradve reform measures along with
transparenq{ and accounrability. But
the implementation of measut es re-
quire the combination of strong po-
litical will, committed leadership and
formulation of effective policies at all
levels of the sector and institutions.
Moreover transparency in the admin-
istration is essentially required along
with accountability of governmenr of-
ficials. Above all, people should be
vigilant and, take active part in the
anti-quiet corruption measures initi-
ated by the government.
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